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PairmonteisRun Up FiftyjftOne Points toFarmington'sNine.

Fairmont High mot Farmington
Sigh last night at Farmington and

,i smothered tho homo team by the
score of 51 to 9. During the first hall

spi^Fftlmont played loosely and as a re£luk the score at the end of the first
W half vaa but 10 to 7 in Fairmont's fa-

H "

fe i fa the Becond half Fairmont came
^Jback.Btrong and rolled up forty-one

M/. points. Hill played a good game, but
Jtomnio was Injured and this necessl|rtateda Bhlft In the line up, Dean going

i." to guard, and Troxel to forward.
The line up follows:

Fairmont, 51. Farmlngton, 9.
I: Knight HaggertyL - Forward.

Dean Downs
Forward.Pi, Hill Smith
Center.I 'pomlno "Wilcox
Guard.I': Brown HuppB1* Guard.

Field goals.Fairmont, Troxell, 8;
Knight, 7; Hill, 3; Brown, ; Wolfe, 1.DL Fopls.Hill 1 out of 4; Brown, 1 outR of 3; Troxell, 1 out of 1. Farmlngton,la field goals, Haggerty, 2; Hupp. 1;I Downs, 1. Fouls.Smith, 2 out of 9,

I EAST SIDE
ll|:- NEWS

B Birthday Party,
Mrs. Minuio Fleming was given £I surprise birthday party Tuesday al

her home In MUlersvtlle. The party
was arranged for by hi r sons and was
a most enjoyable all day event, n
Bumptious dinner being served at the
noon hour which was much enjoyed bythe guests Mrs. Fleming received a
number of useful gifts from hor guests,

^ The event war much enjoyed and willP long be remembered by those present,

ff, ! Home From Camp,
ji Donley Smallwood has returned ti

him home here after being In trainingthe past sereral months at Camp Ran%tan, at Battle Creek, Mich.

Here Sunday.I Carl Lawson of Clarksburg spenl
f; 3unday hern the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

f. L. Garner in Vermont avenue. Mrs,
Lawson and little daughter Florence
Louise, who have been here for a
Couple of weeks returned home with
him. Mrs. Lawson's cousin. Mrs. Ira

: Williams, accompanied them home and
i will spend the week there.
mm

Marion Wesley Moran.
Marlon Wesley Mi)ran died Tuesday

at one o'clock at the home of his sister,
Mrs. U". H. Cornwell In JacoM street,
from pneumoDia. Ho was fifty-seven
years of age and unmarried. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com
plcted but will probably be held Thura
day morning and interment niado in

|® Mt Zion cemetery.

Returns Home Monday.'

Miss Sara Garlow who has spent the
past year with relatives here will leave
Monday for her home at Hazleton

! Kansas. Miss Garlow returned Sunday
«/ 'r .Tilnwrotitftww vlolfa/

uyu4 *»w*ijupmi.w " n uv> o quo ijgucv

her aunt, Mrs. A. C. Hawkins. *

Interesting Meetings.
| " The evangelistic services at the
-< | Christian Chapel still continues to in'
A';, urease in interest at each service. Mr.

, .Taylor of Farmlngton is the leader
fil of the- eons service and is maldnj
i *the singing most expressive and verj

- hhlpful. Elder Dora Moore and Evan
Bp-reSiist J. E. McVcy will both be here
fe for. the service this evening. Those
$ Awho know these faithful proclaimert
f the gospel are looking forward tc

most interesting service. Song serK^2i(;»iceat seven o'clock. Preaching al

Pecsonais.
|1?&A Mrs. J. W Vanata. of Vermont avetm:-.luo has been ill the past few days.
pjIfo'-'John McKlnne?, Jr., little son ol

,Mr. and Mrs. John C. McKinney .ol
Ur ?>rry street, has been quite sick since
M:- rnesday morning.
Mk * Miss Grace Stealey of Market street

I1 has been quite ill the past few days.
Bp*i'Mrs. V. H. Cornwell and daughter,
l&i?;\Miss, Grace, are 111 with influenza al
|Mif. Ihelr home in Jacob3 street.

'.'B. T. Bishop of Uftington, spent

Bn.'f fThomas Carpenter of Pitsburgh avernhe, made a business trip to ClarksHfe::
^Mansel Carpenter of Vermont ave[

^ gt ^ ®
ilfl Compound Eye Defects

Often an oxtainaJfeh:/'of She- fl
eyes reveals two/^r three de .toots, an4 thqge^an all be oorKi;rooted vrl«h mo lense. For infi|stance, ftr-aT^ht, 'astigmatism

|P slid presbytia (old sight) are
toted in Mhoblnatipn, and one
palj\of gUsses is all that is

"'t* neceshary fjo correct these de-~
feats. vB#wr facility here for

I produclnjpany sort of lense reF

)pt^^t ^^ptlclan with
II / Soett'a the Jeweler.

IS51I

r kj!.
nue, has been confined to his homo i
by illness ihp put tew weeks. t

Mrs| Loman D. Hoult and daugh- i
ters, willette and Caroline, are re- t

I covering from several days illness. )
Mrs. Willjam Stanley of Eut Ferry 1

street, is confined to her home by ill- 1
ness. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swearlngen,
of Hamilton,, W. Va., were recent I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Springer t
in Market stieet. i

«* «
_
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CASUALTY |
LIST i:lj ' ;

The following casualties are reportedby the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces:
Died of aeroplane acldent, 3.
Ded of disease, 97.
Wounded severely, 117.
Total, 217. 1

Dlsd In Aeroplane Accident jLieutenants.
Grisner, Walter, Royal Center, Ind.
Suggs, Henry L., Spencer, N. C.

PrivatesSmith,Marion. Bozeman. Mont. 1

Downey. Jerry P.. Floe, W. Va.
Workman, Ward, Jesse, Wyoming

county, W. Va
Wounded Severely. ]Private.

Peppers, John, Thomas, W. Va. '
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Missing in Action.
Corporal. (
Kersey, Charles F. Kersey, R. F.

D. 1, Charleston, W. Va.

THE MORNING LIST.
The following casualties are reportedby the commanding general of the

American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action, 69.
Died from wounds. 43.
Died from accident and other causes,

20.
Missing in action, 20.
Total, 152.

Killed in Action.
Whanger, Harrison 0., R. F. D. 2,

Lewisburg, W. Va.
Died From Wounds.

Privates.
McLaughlin, Charles C., Hunters-:

t vllle, W. Va.
; Simons, Ritchie, R. F. D. 1, Berea.y
- W. Va.
II Died From Accident.
i1 Sergeant. i

Dulin, Edwin 1., Suptton, W. Va.

Evening Chat {
GLITTERING BUT NOT REAL. .

! Prof. Heaton wants to know who
stanas In with the weather man In
Fairmont? We are having delightful
weather, there's no denying that. But.
we are hardly prepared for it and it;
seems strangely chilly to have the!
windows ail up and unnaturally ftarra
to have them down. Try turning off the
heat and you'll not be satisfied and;

> yet just a breath of the sunny out-of-!
doors convinces one that summer ia|
flirting with us again. She's done It;
before so watch out. Just as you de-r
cide that winter has flown away onj
the wings of that last snow, back will

! come Jack Frost and frolicking along,;
just behind, will come that blizzardy,
zero weather we are waiting for.
that last sn.art slap of winter before
we can really hope for spring again.
So don't do anything so unearthly
foolish as to get our lighter weight
clothes and take these, near-spring

- days with a pinch of salt for all is not |
gold that glitters.

Life Is a Funny Thing.
The greatest thing in life iB love.

What a threadbare statement that is
to make and yet how anxious every
one is to understand love. How true It.
is that when all earthly love falls, one
comes to that quiet dwelling place of
God to try to grasp a bigger, more
satisfactory kind. It is not hard these
days to roail the longing in many eye3
.to know that everywhere someone
wants comfort. Only the egoist is

FairfporK 'jW^er Co.
PhS>517.

All kinds^f^nimline. HomeholdroMTi gpeSaltv.
Jefferson S*.

.IkiiTY Txatf# rn I
Taxi sk^T-AlI Parts

DAW Affc NIGHT
CLOSEDfANO^PEN CABS

Bell Ptyt 7|B >313 High 8t.

Just Saving.or Saving |fnr a Piirnneo? f,!l
&VA » Jfc MAJTVWVI ra

g [ Thre's a difference and It 1
n wljl show up jrtrpagly in your JIj cash accumulation fund at I"
| the end of tijfc year.I The people who And profits 1
U in a savings account.we B'K hate found from close obser- jjt|f vaUpn.are those who have a idII blrf purpose ahead There's 1
rj] Put the sodhpf purpose in- 1
B| to ywtr savjpgs effort then ||II see the «sh pile mount |l
l| We inUrguarantee results jgJl at the bjfional Bank et Pair- 1||| mont U^ce mas who saves |J

Bank& kjku
<' *,' i 1'i ; v.: ijWg.i ;.r ;{ il''» V;-v':V^'
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raffieient onto himself And there ere
sot verr many each personalities In
:he world. I read a composition writ*
en by a younggtrl not so many years
iCo and this Is how It started,."Lite
b a fanny thing." One laaghs first at
that. After awhile a few tears are
shed. A woman said to me once:
'How strange It is that we rush fran:lcallyafter love here on earth.from
>ne beautiful flower to another, only
to discover that in time each flower
lies. Nothing seems to last and after
twhile we grow very tired. Young peojletake life by the hand as though It
were a pleasant playmate and soon
ire lost on the many winding pathwaysof living. The playmate laughs
ind won't do as we say and soon Is
eft behind. It isn't at all hard to recognizethe same hunger In other
aces that is found in one's own.

Personal Reflections.
There are many more women atendingreligious sen-ices at this time

than men. That was always so becausea man does not bare time for
ellgion.as a rule. Some men say it
sn't practical.won't help in business
n any manner and was therefore made
lor women to have plenty of time to
ibsorb it. As a general rule religion
md business fail to agree. And a wonanneeds religion if she housekeeps
rery long.
Watch that mere emotionalism does

lot take the place of real Christian-
ty. One may be tried and discourag)dand a soft hymn in minor tone may
rery easily break down tho floodfates.The joy of the spirit is as
:alm as a bine sea under a golden sun.

Pluntoing^Jone Promptly
If SoVWant plumbing and re.

aairinoJue promptly, call 841-R,

^^V.Yfc/Rennie./ \ M/fcLE AVE.

NOTICE I. 0. 0. F.
To all members or Marlon Lodge

No. li and. Palatine Lodge No. 84,
I. 0. 0. EVi you are hereby notified
to meat «t the lodge room on ThursdayJgti. 23rd 191* at .7:00 p. m.

sharp to attapA' the Revival 'Servicesat the^FJPst M. E church.
\ Rcbokar fcodge No. 64 and all
EojoarnjEg odd-Fellows and Rehoftoh*iir<ftlRo enrdi&lv invited to

jr \ Yours In F. h. & T.,
\ S Pltzer, Sec'y. No.ll,

JesB#ta' Wright Sec'y No. 84,

A.B.Sc<

Disc
Affords

Retiring from
- the Optical busi
offers their lar$
Silverware and
standard prices.

j

25%
Finest Watch

makes of Elgin,
Philippe, Agassi
Silverware, Qoc
tiful Leather Ar

15%
j

'

; jf,!
Platinum and
vallieres and otf
bear the discoui
Blue White Dia:
obtained for less

\ No Gooi

1B.J
/V,f

iflfp'Si

It u verr ewy to mU*ako physical hysteriafor spiritual regeneration.
There is no bajppier place than the

chorch tor some people. There are
many reasons for this. First the stillnessIs soothing and the light through
beautiful stained glass windows
pleases that artistic sense of lovely
things which is very close kin ^ the

Vinol is Wt
Decause it contains the ve
place weakness with stre
Liver Peptones, Iron and
and Glycerophosphates, \
This is a splendid cjombin
vitality and vigor.; It h
satisfaction for sixteen ye;

Maloae. fijfc f
"I am 84 jean of wfe aid got Into

a feeble, weak and nfrvmfc condition
to I could notsley: Ymo\ has not
only built up mydlrentA but it has
gNusn me a goograppetaEe and I sleepallnrht now/Wluiflit doubt VinoU
is thAgreatrft strenfthaner for oldpeeple^ta«ble.MJMrs.S.B.Wells.1

en inBewwa. mmront, ninilg cradtwIfV pggP» ««d a«UcBt. chlUi

fcrane's Drug Store, Mo
Drug Store. Vinol is sold in
tion Pharmacy, and druggist!
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es available including
Waltham, Hamilton, 1
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Diamond Bars, Dinr
ler Jewelery of exqep
it of 15%. A numl
monds which are inc
5 than the present wh

is Charged During ti
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rmont, W. Va.
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frSNING, JAKPAgr^ 1^9
real in religion. Tfcen.numy comfort.)
tag hymns hays been written which'
express that need which one tela but;
does not know how to express. Mtislc
is also a religion and church music is
especially made tor the heart.
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iat You Need
E

ry elements needed to re- a

ngth, viz: Beef and Cod I
Manganese Peptonates, V

vith a mi^tonic wine,
ation ^ ,r6store strength, c!

as gj^en ninety percent =

ars.vHERE IS PROOF: %
0 Winchester, Vi.
>' I am a farmer's wife, 75 yon of b

$g», snd pneumonia leftme in a weak, !;
run-down condition, eo I could hardly c
keep about and do sly work, A =

neighbor broughtme Vinol and it baa
built up my strength ao fast that I r,
think it is the bf«t medicine I have
ever taken.".Mrs. Jennie Chapman. A
tltlone, weak Women, overworked men. .

rm Um S no remedy like VlaoL V
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iuntain City Drug Co., Hall
Mahnington by the Prescrip- =
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CLASSIFIED
TWO CENTO A WORD

LOST AND rOC«I>
OST.Pocket-book between Diamond
St. church and 204 Newton St Conlinedtwo *1.00 bills and small
h&nge. Finder return to L. D. Hoult's
tore and receive reward. l-21-2t-5010

URL.*- v« ,m ho r KtOALiS
/ANTED.Glri for general housework.Call 256-R. l-22-3t-5017

for am
OR RENT.Nicely furtHshed room.
All conveniences. Gentleman preferjd.Private family, 604 Ogden avenue.
-16-6t-4975
OR RENT.Furnished rooms. Ap"*
ply 412 Jackson St. l-21-4t-501<
OR RENT.Furnished rooms for two
Ladles. Address Box 6015, care West
irginian..1 -22-2t-5015.

f-OK SALbT
ACKARO MOTOR CO. O.F PITTSBURGH,promoters of economy in
ucks and trucking, or used trucks.
'e our representative. Mr. Henderson,
t the Fairmont Hotel. January 24-25.
9. for a complete list, of used trucks
om 1 to 7 tons, readjr for the road,
todies and equipment suitable tor
II work Put your ticking problems
p to Mr. Henderson. We have ill
takes in used trucks. Cash or terms.
21-3t-4l)S3 /
OR SALE.Gas riaso, kitchen cabinotfwn kiJle\an/l n-%nrInn mn
"ci, »" v iiuu V ocniuguiabine.Apply 523 walnrfhfcwfc,^

f 1-2O^t.5499'
houses wanted

WVA/N^wV^ >/#'^W^^,N<^V/s>V*S/VWV>
/ANTED TO RENT.Five to seven
room house, modern and close in,
y first of February. Address MndlyLaughrey, care Helnze & Co.,
larksburg, W. Va. l-22-5t-5016

BOOgwXNTEp^'"
[OCFTrED^TcTTent'^
nished light housekeeping rooms.
ddress P. O. Box 448. 1-21-21-5014
/ANTED.Two rooms with board for
husband, wife and six year old boy.

/ill pay premium for first class acDrumodatlonin homelike surroundtgs.Sidney W. Wright, Adv. Mgr.
he West Virginian, phone 1105.

l-21-tf-5012

BOARDERS WANTED
^

^.ANTSlP^Boarders^Sll^Merchant
St. l-22-2t-5018

. .BE.mmmmmm..mmm..^

<gjwUNllt
SYSTEM

The Commirfy System
provides tl/e money you
may \eedAo meet your
oblig ipoij,due (r' aiwiofpated upon j
an ei sy wstematic and
conv< ni<art plan of payment1

Wh&in nged of monsyit ryvill J^e profitable
por y( u mtonsult us.

Your Liberty are
Alwa/s Acceptable as
\7 Collateral

Cmmnnify SavingsI wan Company
I 10^ Main St

MONEY TO LOAN

L^EgraHM

furnished rooms. Before: Feb. 1st Jl
Address "R" care of West Vlrglnly;

$92 month. Examinations soon. ngS
tree particulars, write J. C.
(former Civil Service Examiner) 1M®|
Kenots Bldg, washlngtonrHt-®#^; |
$100.00 rR12&3 and pay tor

tickets. 200 agents wanted.P. '0v,wfjBox 364, Maunlngton, W. Va«rM^£i
SITUATION W^KTy

office assistant Can tundsh:'ln$lp<;^J
factory recommendations. PMnelS0&^3|

^idhhng, 'or address box^BUMP^ -a

(8) milesvfrom Ravenna, Ohio. N>^
acres (fjgmlles from MeadvDlA'Ptb I
stock and tools if desired. Bargain;
*t£ .£.* SUoplin, Ravenna, OhlO^Mfi^|B
FARM.161 acres, new honse^^awilB

1 AAA S -SA i.WArW'tA^W
ruuujs, uttra, J.,VVU iruit UVO«i fiaf fa

rolling land; four miles from railroad; Jabout 100 miles from Flttstar|$C^
Price |4,200. Bargain. J. A. Shagu^t. 1
FERTILE LANDS.At bargain prtoaa$|in Frederick and Montgomery 4a$ng|ties, Maryland. Kennard & Co., J. La* :
Simmons, Agent, Adamstown, Md,^

Mild, shirt winters; healthy'cHfttaffeiiM
We lnvlteyoti to investig^^^t^^^^^

ProfessionaljCards||
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